The short-term dependence of NO 3~ uptake upon photosynthesis and sugar supply to the roots of soybean plants was investigated in a series of experiments where C0 2 availability, light intensity or conduction of phloem sap to the roots were severely limited. Removal of C0 2 from the atmosphere or girdling of the stem equally prevented the stimulation of NO 3~ uptake when plants were transferred from darkness to the light. The effect of these two treatments can be reversed by C0 2 re-supply or by addition of 10 mM glucose in the nutrient solution, respectively. Glucose was also more effective in stimulating NO 3 uptake by intact plants in darkness than in light. Collectively, these observations are interpreted as evidence that the diurnal changes in NO^ uptake are due to decreased phloem transport of photosynthates in darkness. Accordingly, the magnitude of these changes was much dependent on starch accumulation in the leaves at the end of the photoperiod. Shading the plants lowered this accumulation, and resulted in an amplification of the diurnal changes in NO 3~ uptake. These results are discussed in connection with the hypothesis that the carbon-dependent plasticity of the night/day ratio of NO 3~ uptake is an important feature of the co-ordination of the acquisition of N and C by the plant.
Introduction
The diurnal changes in NO^~ uptake have been described in detail by numerous authors (Clement et al, 1978; Rufty et al, 1989; Le Bot and Kirkby, 1992; Scaife and SchJoemer, 1994; Delhon et al, 1995a) , and represent a major feature of the short-term regulation of N acquisition by plants. However, the physiological mechanisms responsible for these changes are still unknown. Darkness has a much more negative effect on NO^" utilization in the plant than on its uptake (Mattsson et al, 1988; Delhon et al, 1995a) . Thus, it has been proposed that NO^" uptake is restricted in the dark because of an impaired capacity of the plant for NO^" translocation and assimilation (MacDuff and Wild, 1988; Scaife, 1989; Scaife and Schloemer, 1994) . Our previous results do not support this hypothesis, and indicate that the diurnal changes in NO^ uptake are independent of the dark inhibitions of xylem transport of N solutes (Delhon et al, 19956) and of NO 3 "~ reduction in the leaves (Delhon etai, 1996) .
An alternative explanation for the decreased rate of NO 3 " uptake in darkness as compared to light is to assume that the correlations between photosynthesis, root respiration and NOf uptake are representative of a carbon limitation of this latter process (Clement et al, 1978; Hansen, 1980; Gastal and Saugier, 1989) . According to this view, the diurnal changes in NO^~ uptake may result from those of phloem transport of sugars to the roots (Rufty et al, 1989; Raper et al, 1991; Le Bot and Kirkby, 1992) . Increasing evidence suggests that the stimulation by light of NR gene expression, NR activity, and, at least partially, of NOf reduction in leaves can be mimicked in darkness when sugars are supplied to these organs (Aslam and Huffaker, 1984; Cheng et al, 1992; Vincentz et al, 1993; Delhon et al, 1996) . In addition, the dark inactivation of NR and the resulting decrease in NO 3~ assimilation was shown to occur in the light when CO 2 was removed from the atmosphere (Aslam et al, 1979; Kaiser and FSrster, 1989; Pace et al, 1990) . Thus, the effect of light on NO 3~ reduction in leaves is assumed predominantly to result from changes in the production of photoassimilates.
The available observations for NO 3 "~ uptake in the roots are not so clear. In darkness, the carbohydrate pools of root tissues contribute to less than 5% of the carbon mobilized in the plant (Kerr et al, 1985) . Nevertheless, the amount of carbon needed for root metabolism during a 24 h period has been estimated to be 40-60% of the reserves accumulated in the whole plant (Pate et al, 1979; Johnson, 1990) . This discrepancy indicates that root metabolism must depend on continuous photosynthate supply from the shoot. Indeed, NO 3~ uptake and assimilation are drastically altered when phloem transport is prevented (Minotti and Jackson, 1970; Sasakawa and Yamamoto, 1978; HSnish Ten Cate and Breteler, 1981) . Conversely, the addition of soluble sugars in the medium bathing the roots has often been reported to stimulate NO 3~ uptake (HSnisch Ten Cate and Breteler, 1981; Aslam and Huffaker, 1982) , but not always (Touraine et al, 1988) .
Unfortunately, only very few studies have tried to dissociate the effect of light on NOf uptake from that of photosynthate production. In their investigations on barley and corn seedlings, Aslam et al (1979) and Pace et al. (1990) showed that the removal of CO 2 from the atmosphere, although leading to a marked inhibition of NO^ reduction in the light, had only a small effect on concurrent NO 3 "~ uptake if the seedlings had been pretreated in the light. Moreover, when plants previously subjected to an extended period of darkness were transferred in a CO 2 -deprived atmosphere to the light, NO 3ũ ptake remained similar for at least 8 h to that measured on plants transferred in normal air (Aslam et al, 1979) . These observations suggest that even dark-pretreated plants have enough carbohydrate reserves to sustain maximal NO^ uptake in light without an immediate need of newly fixed photosynthates. It may then be argued that the carbon dependence of NO 3~ uptake demonstrated in girdled and excised plants (Minotti and Jackson, 1970; Sasakawa and Yamamoto, 1978; HSnisch Ten Cate and Breteler, 1981) only reflects drastic shortage of phloem transport that does not occur in intact plants in darkness.
The work reported in this paper is an attempt to separate the effects of light and sugars on the diurnal changes in NO^ uptake of fully autotrophic soybean plants. Therefore, a series of experiments was designed to study the response of NO 3~" uptake rate to short-term alterations of photosynthesis (modifications of CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere and light intensity) and sugar availability to the roots (stem girdling and exogenous sugar supply). Unlike previous studies on carbon limitation of NO 3 uptake (Aslam et al, 1979; Hanisch Ten Cate and Breteler, 1981; Rufty et al, 1989) , our experiments focused on plants kept under constant NO 3~ nutrition and a light/dark regime.
Materials and methods

Culture of the plants
Non-nodulated soybean (Glycine max L. Merr. cv. Kingsoy) plants were germinated for 3 d on deionized water in the dark at 25 °C. The seedlings were then transferred to 101 plastic containers and grown on an aerated nutrient solution containing 1 mM NOj as described previously (Delhon et al., 1995a) . Unless otherwise stated, the photon density was 400 ^mol m" 2 s" 1 at canopy height. All experiments were conducted with 20-d-old plants.
Experiments with CO 2 -deprived atmosphere
The dependence of the light stimulation of NOf uptake on current photosynthesis was investigated in experiments with soybean, where CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere was modified during the light period of the day/night cycle. For each experiment, nine plants were installed on 500 ml glass bottles (one plant per bottle), and placed, at the beginning of the dark period, into a closed system comprised of a 240 1 plexiglass chamber connected to a computerized device for controlling temperature, humidity and CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere (Atelliance Instruments, France). Permanent air circulation between the chamber and the control system was ensured by a pump, and gentle ventilation inside the chamber prevented the establishment of gradients. The CO 2 concentration in the chamber was measured by an infra-red gas analyser (LiCor 6200) connected to the computer. The automated control of CO 2 concentration was performed by the computer, either by switching on a carbosorb trap in the air circuit, or by addition of pure CO 2 in the chamber. Each bottle supporting one plant was connected by Tygon tubing to a 250 ml beaker placed out of the chamber, and the whole system was filled with fresh nutrient solution at 1 mM NO^". Permanent circulation (50 ml min" 1 ) between the internal bottle and the external beaker ensured homogenization of the solution. Sampling, addition of stock solution, and air bubbling in the nutrient solution were done in the external beaker. To prevent gas exchange between the nutrient solution and the atmosphere in the plexiglass chamber, each bottle was closed by an air-tight cap into which the base of the stem was fastened. An additional silicon seal (TSE 3562A, Ge Silicones) on the cap ensured complete impermeability. Transpiration (T H2 o) was monitored from the weight loss of one pot placed on a balance inside the chamber. During the experiment, the CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere was first kept constant at 400 ppm during the dark period, then decreased to approximately 10 ppm during the first 4 h of the following light period, and increased back to 400 ppm for at least an additional 4 h. The time-course of net NO 3~ uptake rate (J NO -) was determined as described in Delhon et al. (1995a) , during the whole night/day cycle including the light period with CO 2 treatments. Control plants were submitted to the same experimental conditions except they were kept in normal air. Results are the means of the measurements made on 8 plants.
Effect of glucose supply and stem girdling
The effect of glucose on 7 N o 3 -was investigated in experiments where the root systems of intact soybean plants were supplied with glucose (lOmM) or mannitol (lOmM, control plants). Two experiments were done, in which glucose or mannitol were added to the nutrient solution at the beginning of the light and dark periods, respectively. The plants were installed on 1 1 pots with fresh aerated nutrient solution containing 1 mM NO^" (3 plants per pot), at least 12 h before any measurement. In both experiments, 7 NO -was then followed from 6 h before the glucose or mannitol addition, to 8-10 h after. In a third experiment, I3 C,-glucose (end concentration: 10 mM, 13 C atom%: 5%) and 13 NO 3 " (end 15 N atom% in the solution: 10%) were simultaneously added to the solutions of four pots at the beginning of the dark period, in order to estimate both 15 N(>f uptake and reduction, together with 13 C accumulation in the shoots. The three plants from one pot were used for collection of xylem sap as described in Delhon et al. (19956) , and analysis of the glucose content of the exudates. Results of NO^ uptake rate are means of the values obtained on the nine remaining plants.
In a last experiment, 18 plants were stem-girdled 1 cm below the cotyledonary node at the beginning of the light period, in order to interrupt phloem conduction to the roots. Half of these plants were simultaneously supplied with glucose (10 mM). Nine additional plants were left intact and were used as controls. T HiO and J K o-were measured on all plants during the 4 h before and the 6 h after stem girdling.
Effect of light intensity on the diurnal pattern of NO3 uptake
The dependence of JfiOj m darkness upon starch accumulation in the shoots was studied by comparing the diurnal changes of J NO -in two sets of plants placed under two light regimes. At the beginning of the light period of the 20th day of growth, one group of 14 plants was kept under the usual irradiance of 400 /xmol m~2 s" 1 , while the other group of 14 plants was s" 1 . For these two groups of plants, J NO -was measured on six plants from the beginning of the dark period of day 19 to 6 h after the onset of light on day 21. In addition, four plants from each treatment were sampled at the beginning and at the end of the dark period on day 20, in order to determine the starch content of the shoots.
Measurements
In all experiments, T H2 o and were measured at 2 h time intervals, gravimetrically and by y N0 -the depletion of NO^" in the external medium, respectively (Delhon et al., 1995a) . All measurements during the dark period were performed under low intensity green light.
The total 15 N and 13 C contents of roots and shoots were measured on dried ground samples using an automated CN analyser coupled with an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (ANCA MS, Europa Scientific). The atom% 15 N of 1S NO 3 " in nutrient solutions and plant samples was determined according to Prosser et al. (1993) , using a gaseous autosampler (Gilson 222 and Roboprep G) coupled with the mass spectrometer. The amount of reduced I5 N in the samples was thereafter calculated by subtracting 15 NOf from total 15 N. Starch content of the shoots was determined enzymatically as described in Delhon et al. (1996) .
Results
Dependence of NO3 uptake on current photosynthesis
As usually observed with soybean plants in our conditions, the dark to light transition was associated to a C effect on N uptake 895 marked stimulation of / N0 -(+ 110% after 4 h) when the plants were kept in air (Fig. 1) . The increase in 7 NObefore the onset of light which can be seen in Fig. 1 was observed only in a few experiments. Thus, it was probably representative of variations of 7 NO -during the night, and could not be attributed to some kind of circadian effect. The removal of CO 2 from the atmosphere during the first 4 h of the light period prevented the stimulation of J NO -, which decreased to 0.5 p.mol h" 1 g" 1 root FW (Fig. 1 ).
This rate of NO^~ uptake represented only 20% of that measured during the preceding dark period. When CO 2 concentration was set back at 400 ppm, y N0 -progressively increased after a 2 h lag period.
Dependence of NO3 uptake on external glucose supply
The supply of glucose (10 mM) at the beginning of the light period stimulated / NO -by 16% as compared to values measured on control plants treated with mannitol ( Fig. 2a) . When done at the beginning of the dark period, the supply of glucose prevented the usual decrease of y N o 3 -in darkness (Fig. 2b) , and led to values for / NO -50-100% higher than those assayed in the control plants.
To investigate the effects of an external glucose supply on N metabolism further, 13 C-glucose was added in the outer medium at the beginning of the dark period simultaneously with 15 NO^. In accordance with the results of exudates after 8 h of treatment was found to be negligible (results not shown), and no 13 C label could be detected in the shoot at that time (Table 1) .
Dependence of A/O 3~ uptake on downward phloem transport
The girdling of the stem at the beginning of the light period had no effect on T H o (Fig. 3b) , but prevented the light stimulation of ./ N o 3 -, which decreased to values as low as 0.7 ntnol h" 1 g" 1 root FW after 6 h (Fig. 3a) . With the addition of glucose to the nutrient solution immediately after the girdling, values of J so -were maintained at levels only slightly lower than in the untreated controls (Fig. 3a) . 
Effect of light intensity on the diurnal changes of N0 3 uptake
The stimulation of J NO -after the dark to light transition was similar in both shaded and control plants during the first 4-6 h of the light period (Fig. 4a) C effect on N uptake 897 m" 2 s" 1 (Fig. 4b) indicates that the time-course of the effect of decreased irradiance on NO^~ uptake can be separated into three phases. (1) A 4-6 h lag period at the beginning of the day with no effect of light intensity on •^NOi". (2) the remainder of the light period and the beginning of the night with J?j O -in shaded plants representing a constant proportion of 50-60% of 7 N0 -in control plants, and (3) the last 4-6 h of the dark period where the dark inhibition of J^o, wa s much more pronounced in shaded plants than in control plants. The complete absence of NO 3 " uptake by shaded plants late in the night, as presented in Fig. 4 , was not always observed in other replicate experiments. However, these experiments confirmed that the day/night changes in 7 NO -were amplified as a result of decreased irradiance: 7 NO -at the end of the night represented only 31 + 8% of that at the end of the day in shaded plants (mean of 5 independent experiments), compared to 61+4% in controls plants (mean of 7 independent experiments).
Starch accumulation in the leaves at the end of the photoperiod was decreased by 58% in shaded plants as compared to controls (Table 2) . During the following dark period, 95% and 82% of this starch was remobilized in shaded and control plants, respectively.
Discussion
These results (Fig. 1) indicate that in illuminated 20-dold soybean plants, CO 2 removal from the atmosphere resulted in an earlier and much stronger inhibition of NO^ uptake than that reported in young barley and corn seedlings (Aslam et al, 1979; Pace et al, 1990) , regardless of the light or dark pretreatment of the plants. This discrepancy may be related to the additional source of sugars supplied by the endosperm of these seedlings. In our fully autotrophic soybean plants, the marked dependence of NO^" uptake upon current photosynthesis bears strong similarity with that reported for NO^" reduction (Aslam et al, 1979; Kaiser and FSrster, 1989; Pace et al, 1990) , and supports the hypothesis that the effect of light on NO^" uptake is mediated by modification of the availability of newly fixed photosynthates for the roots. Accordingly, phloem transport is required for NO^" uptake to increase after the dark/light transition, and girdling of the stem resulted in drastic lowering of this uptake (Fig. 3) . The fact that glucose supply to the roots could prevent both detrimental effects of girdling and darkness on NO^~ uptake (Figs 2, 3) indicates that sugars alone are sufficient to sustain the high rate of NO^~ uptake measured in the light. Glucose supply also stimulated NOf reduction in the plant (Table 1) . Despite the fact that the respiratory use of the 13 C-glucose supplied to the roots was not determined, both 13 C data (Table 1) and xylem exudate analysis suggest that this glucose was not translocated to the shoots. Thus, its positive effect on NO 3 reduction results either from a specific action on this process in the roots, or is a consequence of the increase in NO 3~ uptake. Quantitatively, the increase in NO^ reduction is far below that in NO^~ uptake (Table 1 ). This suggests that the effect of glucose on NO^ uptake is not only a consequence of an increased ability for NO 3 "~ reduction.
Many reports give evidence that export of carbon out of the source leaf is lower during the night than during the day (Fondy and Geiger, 1982; Mullen and Roller, 1988; Riens et al., 1994) . Moreover, it is likely that this decreased carbon export modifies the root/shoot partitioning of sucrose in favour of the sink leaves and shoot apex (Minchin et al., 1994) , thus leading to a stronger limitation of carbon supply to the roots than to the other organs. How this can result in a slowing down of NO 3 "ũ ptake is still a matter of controversy. The hypothesis of an energetic limitation is supported by the lowering during the night of both transmembrane potential and proton extrusion in roots (Graham and Bowling, 1977; Schubert and Mengel, 1986) , and by the fact that the uptake of several other ions, like K + , NH^, SO*" is also affected by darkness (Le Bot and Kirkby, 1992; Hatch et al, 1986; Smith and Cheema, 1985) . However, several lines of evidence challenge this conclusion. Firstly, the energetic cost of NO3-uptake is very low as compared to total root respiration of darkened plants (Sasakawa and Larue, 1986; Bloom et al, 1992) . Secondly, neither ATP levels nor energy charge in roots seem to be affected before ion uptake by a decrease in light intensity (Schubert and Mengel, 1986) . Thirdly, the dark inhibition of uptake is not observed for all inorganic anions. For instance, Pi was shown to be taken up by corn plants at similar rates during the day and during the night (Massimino et al, 1980; Pan et al, 1987) . Finally, fructose was reported to have a much weaker effect than glucose in stimulating NO3" uptake, despite the fact that both sugars resulted in the same enhancement of root respiration (HSnisch Ten Cate and Breteler, 1981) . Thus, a direct relationship between ATP production in roots and ion uptake is far from being well documented. An alternative hypothesis, unexplored to date, is that specific sugars may not act as energetic substrates, but as signals tuning the expression/ activity of NO 3~ transport systems, as it seems to be the case for NR (Cheng et al, 1992; Vincentz et al, 1993) .
Shading of the plants led to an inhibition of NO 3~" uptake during both the concurrent light period and the following night (Fig. 4a) . However, the delayed effect during the night was more pronounced than the immediate one during the day (Fig. 4b) . Thus, the short-term adaptation of N acquisition to decreased irradiance and photosynthesis corresponded to an overall slowing down of NO^ uptake, initiated after only 4-6 h (Fig. 4b) , but was also associated with a shift of this uptake towards the light period. The explanation of this may rely on the effect of shading on carbon partitioning in the leaf. In response to a decrease in light intensity, soluble sugar synthesis and current export to sink organs during the light period tend to be maintained at the expense of starch synthesis (Farrar, 1991) . This is consistent with a relatively limited effect on concurrent NO 3~ uptake in the light (Fig. 4b) . On the other hand, the 3-fold lower starch accumulation in leaves of shaded plants (Table 2 ) must have resulted in a dramatic decrease in carbon transport from the darkened shoot to the roots (Hendrix and Huber, 1986; Mullen and Koller, 1988) , thus leading to the strong restriction of NO^ uptake observed during the following night (Fig. 4b) . Accordingly, the fall of NOû ptake rates to values near zero at the end of the night may have corresponded to the complete exhaustion of the carbohydrate reserves in the leaves of shaded plants ( Table 2 ).
The relationships between photosynthesis, growth rate of the plant and NO 3 "~ uptake have been intensively studied. It has been clearly demonstrated that the daily uptake of NO 3~ quickly follows changes in CO 2 fixation (Gastal and Saugier, 1989) , and is highly correlated with growth rate of the plant (Rodgers and Barneix, 1988; Imsande and Touraine, 1994) . Nevertheless, the dependence of the day/night distribution of NO 3~ uptake on concurrent photosynthesis and growth of the plant had received little attention to date. It is shown here that this distribution can be modified by environmental conditions which affect total C uptake and growth. The modulation of the day/night changes in NO 3 uptake may then be a significant process involved in the co-ordination of both daily C and N acquisitions by plants. The physiological bases for this are that (1) NO 3 " uptake is much more dependent on sugar availability in darkness than in light (Fig. 2) , and (2) in the case of low C input, the plant may run out of the carbohydrate reserves required to sustain this uptake before the end of the night (Table 2) .
